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Ipfa dies alios alio thdit ordine Luna

Felices oporuxi. jiintam fuge ; pallidas Orcus,
Fumenidcsquesata.
THE idea of lucky and unlucky days, whofe influence
acts upon every thing undertaken at thofe periods, has, in
all ages, amongft all nations, been more or lefs entertained,
but particularly in the more favage and unenlightened
countries, ignorance being the parent of fuperftition ; and
this we fee clearly proved, by the grofs folly of this fpecies,
which pervades the lower clafs of people even in the moft
civilized nations and it often happens, that perfons of
ftrong natural fenfe, and liberal education, having imbibed fuperftitious prejudices from thofe who had the care of
their infancy, find it almoft impoffible to fhafce them off,
even when mature judgement, and ripened underflanding,
teach them to laugh at their own fears.
I know a man of fenfe and fcience who would not cut
his hair in the decreafe of the moon, nor his corns in the
increafe, lead one mould fall rapidly off and leave him bald,
and the other increafe until he could not wear a fhoe fmaller
than the foot of a French poftillion's half boot : and a wo man, of excellent underftanding, who would not, on any
account, begin a piece of work on a Saturday, from the idea
that work begun on that day is never finifhed, either death,
or illnefs, or misfortune of fome kind or other, inter vening, to prevent its completion.
The great Oliver Cromwell was infected with thefe
fuperftitious notions, and imagined that any thing under taken on his birth day, would be fure to fucceed ; and in deed the moft extraordinary events of his life, certainly took
place on the anniverfary of that day and on that day,
the laft fcene of its eventful drama clofed. But in his
time was the reign of fanaticifm and fuperftitious enthu
frafm ; and not only lucky hours and days were at( ended to,
but vifions were afferted to have been feen, and immediate
divine revelations tohavebeen made, by fupernatural agents.
Where thefe follies have power to affect the human mind,
they are generally attended by a train of chimeras, equal ly as ridiculous as fallacious ; a belief in dreams, a fear
of difembodied fpirits appearing in their human femblance,
foretelling future events, portending death, or revealing fe
erets of horrid or momentous import.
When I was a child, the domeftics in my father's kitchen,
v.'ere much infefted with nonfenfical fears of dreams, ghofts,
Sec. &c.
Every morning at breakfaft, the dreams of all
were recited, and the countenance of each individual was
either cheerful or fad,according to the portent of the vifion
of the preceding night. In the evening, they gathered
round the fire and told tales, which, as fat on the lap of

my favourite maid, clung ckfe, and hid my face in her
bofom,
"
Froze my young blood,
Made each particular hair to fund on end.

Like quills upon the fretful Porcupine."

And a valued domeltic, dying when I was about eight
years old, I remember I was not half fo much affeted with grief
at his death, though he had been uncommonly fond of me, as
I was with f ar lelt I fhould fee his apparition. Of ftorics,

of fupernatural appearances, witchcraftand compacts, with
the dtvil, I knew a furpriling number, and was ready to

.
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vouch for the truth of every cne. Nor was it until within ever after, when fhe found her former fears returning,
a few years paft, that I have divrlled myfelf entirely, of thought on the intrepid little Kitty and the black cat, and
this ridiculous folly; nay, even now, any appearance or bade the foul fiend defiance.
noife for which I cannot immediately account, will make
me ftart, and give a palpitation to my heart, which I can For the Boston Weekly Magazine.
not for a moirant recover though it is my general prac " BY THE TATIEN'CE
tice to afecrtain by enquiry and infpection, the real caute
OF HOPE."
of my alarm.
HOPE! thou beft of heaven's gifts ! When the gloom
I was well acquainted with a young lady, who lived in of diftrefs gathers around me, let me never know the want
continual trepidation from fears of this kind. If by chance, of thy all cheering ray. But can I ever want thy prcfence ?
file faw the new moon over her left flioulder, fhe turned When I confider the perpetual change of nature, I am rea pale, from the idea thst fhe fhould meet repeated
dy to hope my fufferings will have their change. I fee the
in the courfe of that month's revolution. To rudeft ftorm fucceeded by the gentleft calm ; the dullnefs
be left alone in the dark, was almoft death to her ; and no of night by the glimpfe of day ; and the thick gathered
human power could have prevailed with her to go near a clouds difperfed by a breath, clearing the expanfive firma burial ground, after night fall ; and thefe terrors were in
ment. The diftreffijs of nature are thus changed to cheer
creafed , by her reading every book which treated of omens, fulnefs. So it is frequently with man. The rude blaft of
witches, fpells, charms, and fupernatural agency of every fortune fubfides into the calm of patience, the heart oppref
kind ; have heard her fay that fhe has read Glanville upon five forrow is difperfed by the ray of hopeful
expectation,
vitches, until even at noon day, fhe has been afraid to and our congregatedgriefs areeafed by a fhower of t.ars.
look behind her, left file Ihould fee the Damon of Darhnefs Thus our afflictions, like envenomed
ferpents, bear with
landing at her elbow. Nor did fhe get the better of thefe them an antidote for their own fting. When I confider the
terrific ideas until fhe had reached her twenty fifth year. changes of man, Hope is always my companion.
Fortune's
Her cure was then effected in the following manner.
wheel of life being in continual rotation, is the caufe ; as
Her father poffeffed a country relidence fome miles from fome defcend, others afcend and if I am on the
loweft
the metropolis ; it was an ancient building, having been fpoke, I may reafonably expect
to be higher ; at any rate I
one of the firft that was erected in a ftyle of refptetability cannot be lower. As the fun does not
in its meridian
upon the fettling that part of the new world. I: was his glory, but continues declining, until it flop
is entirely fet, and
cuftom to go to this houfe about the latter end of April ; leaves no trace of its courfe ; let not the
man who has reach Lucy had always accompanied her mother, and mar.y young ed the pinnacle of his ambition, exult but r :her
bear his
vifitors from town being invited to fpend part of the approaching decline, which fi.on
may end, and leave not a
fummer there, the attention necefTary to pay them, and the trace of his having fo glorioufly
exifled.
cheerful parties formed in the neighbourhood on their acI have always confidercd Flope as the gale of our life,
count, prevented her from purfuing her favourite ftudies, which fills the fails of our bark, and
prevents its laying as a
and confequcntly, in fome meafure, repelled her fears. In hulk on this fea of troubles.
Another reafon why I am not
the winter offeventy feven, flic loft her mother, and, from without its comforts,
is,
the fatal effects of the war, then ravaging the country, per different courfe. How reflecting that every man hath his
then can the gale be propitious to
father's circumftances were greatly reduced. She had a us all at one time ?
While it is adverfe to me, others are
brother in the army, and was in conftant agony of mind, failing to their defired
port. Hope then whifpers me, dtf
interpreting every trifling circumftance which took place, pair net to morrow the
wind may change, fo as to waft
into an omen of his death. The candle was iriceffantly you to the
port of your defire.
T. C.
watched, the fparks fuddenly bouncing from the fire, from
tne expJotior? of conhned air, were examined with a femi -

nizing eye. In this frame of mind fhe was obliged to ac company her father to his ufual fummer refidence, with on ly one domeftic, and a little girl about ten years old. Fortunately, this child had been brought up free from fuperfti
tion of every kind, and had not been long enough with Lucy
to have imbibed any of her ridiculous notions.
The night after their arrival, her father was obliged to
go from home, and juft as he was going out, the fervant
was fent for by her mother, who was very ill, and lived at
a diftance, of feveral miles. What was to be done ? Poor
Lucy was half dead with fear, but the cafe was irremedia ble, and fhe found fhe muft inevitably flay in the houfe that
night, without any company but little Kitty. As foon as
her father was gone, fhe went round the houfe, flint every
door and window, fattened them carefully, and then return ed to her own chamber, determined not to quit it again,
until day light had in fome meafure quieted her apprehen
fions.
They had not fat more than half an hour, when a noife
was heard in the room beneath them, a kind of fcratching,
and then a deep groan. " What is that ?" cried Lucy.
"
A rat, perhaps," replied her companion, not in the leaft
difcompofed. Again the noife was repeated more violent ly, then a tremendous crafh, as if a whole window had been
broken in, and the groans multiplied. " I fhall die with
terror,'r faid Lucy. " I will go and fee what it is," faid
Kitty, taking up the candle, and before her trembling com panion could prevent her, fhe was out of the room. She
ran nimbly down ftairs, Lucy flew after her, impelled for ward by the mere fear of being left alone in the dark.
Kitty threw open the door of the apartment from whence
the noife proceeded, the air of opening the door extinguiih
ed the light, and Lucy faw two glaring orbs of fire before
her one moment the next, fomething ruflied violently by
her, with a hifling noife ; fhe fcreamed, and fell. " Why
Mils Lucy," faid Kitty, laughing, " what are you ah aid
of? it is only the great black cat !" Lucy felt alharmd ;

the argued within herfelf on the folly of her conduct, and
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FLECHIERTHE CELEBRATED BISHOP

OF NSMES.
THE charity which he cxercifed towards that part of his
flock which had wandered from the fold, was ftill more
confpicuous towards thofe, who, in the bofom of the church
itfelf, had occafion for his indulgence aud fuccour. An un happy young woman whofe parents had conftrained to take
the veil, but whom nature had difpofed to love, had been
fo unfortunate as to give way to a fentiment forbidden by
hcrvows, and to be unable to conceal from her Superiour

the deplorable confluences of her weaknefs. Fkchier

was informed that this Superiour had punifhed her in the
moft cruel manner, by fhutting her up in a dungeon, where,
ftretched upon a little ftraw, and reduced to a norfel
of bread reluctantly given, fhe invoked death, as the fole
termination of her woes. The Bifhop repaired to the con vent, and after much refiftance, caufed the door to be open ed of the horrid recefs, where the poor creature lay confum
ing in defpair. As foon as fhe faw her Paftor, fhe ftretch
ed out her arms to him as to a deliverer, fent by the mer cy of heaven. . The Prelate cafting an eye of horror and
indignation on the Superior, faid to her " I ought, did I on ly hften to human juftice, to caufe you to be put in the
place of this wretched victim to your barbarity ; but the
God of mercy, whofe minilter I am, commands me to prnc
tice, even towards you, that lenity, which vou have not
fhewn to her. Go, and for your only penance, read every
day in the gofpcl the chapter of the woman taken in adul tery."

He immediately relieved the poor Nun from her dread -

ful habitation ; ordered that the greateft care fhould he La
ken of her, and ftrictly watched over the execution of
his
orders. But the charitable hand which had freed her from
her tormentors, could not rcftore her to life. After fome

months of languifhing, fhe died, pouring bleffings on the
name of the virtuous bifhop, and hoping from the fupreme
goodefs, that pardon, which had been denied her by mo
naftic cruelty.
While the bifhop of Nifmes,alleviated,asfar as lay in his pow
er,the evils occafioned by the malice of mankindJie confoled
his unfortunate flock under the afflictions, with which Prov idence was pleafed to try them. To an aged and infirm
perfon he wrote " Reiign yourfclf into the hand of God ;
he fends upon his children no fuffcrings beyond what they
are able to bear."

In the fcarcity of

, his charities were immenfe, and

equally fliared between Catholics and Proteftants, the
meafures being what they endured, not what they believed.
He refufed to employ the fund deitined to alms, in the cou
ftruction of a Church. What Anthems, faid he, are of
equal value with the benedictions of the poor ; and what
l'pectacle is more worthy the fight of God, than the tears
of the indigent, wiped away by his Minifters. When the
excefs of his zeal and charity were mentioned to him,
V Are we bifhops for nothing?" faid he. He has been feen
more than once, with afimplicity worthy of the primitive
ages.waiking through the ftreetsof Nifines.diftributingalms
with one hand, and his bleffings with the other. He

thought thefe public acts of epifcopal beneficence,the beft

anfwer to the enemies of the church. He knew however,
to conceal this benediction when it fell upon perfons forc ed by their condition to make a fecret of their indigence.
He then added to the ready and abundant relief he gave,
thofe delicate attentions which prevent alms from being
humiliating, but which piety itfelf thinks it unneceffary to
obferve towards the wretched, when it regards charity rath er as a religious duty, than as the gratification of a feeling
heart.

-

EXTRAORDINARY LIFE OF MALKIN.
THERE has died lately at Hackney, in England, a youth
of fix years and an half old, who was a prodigy of learn ing and genius, named Thomas William Malkin. He un derstood his own language, and fpoke and wrote in it with
uncommon facility and correftnefs, and had fo far advanc ed in his ftudy of the Latin language as to read eafily the
molt familiar works of Cicero. He had alio made fome
progrefs in French, and knew fo much of Geography, that
he not only was able to reply without hefitation to all quef
tions reflecting the fituation of the principal countries, ri vers and towns, but he could execute charts with a neat
nefs and prccifion, quite furprifing.
Without any leffon,
he had pufficd his talents for painting fo far, that he had
taken copies of the heads of Raphael, if not with the fuc
eefs of the firft fcholars, yet with a ftyle and exprefiion
which difcovered original genius, and a knowledge of his
models. But what diftinguifhed him was, a force of mind,
and a readinefs to comprehend all fubjects, even fuch as
were moft foreign from his fludies. With all his love of
lludy, he till looked in health ; was active and full of life.
At his ltudies only he appeared more grave, but it was not
difficult to detach him from any fludies, by propofing any
aclive fpcr ts to him. He had even formed in his imagination, a country which he called Alleftone, of which he
was to be King. This was a kind of Utopia to him, though
he never had heard of that celebrated political romance.
He wrote the hiftory of this country, and drew a curious
and ingenious map of it, giving names of his own inven tion to the principal towns, mountains, and rivers. And
as lie had a fondnefs for fcience, he founded Univerfities,
ef'cbhJhed profeffbrs, and gave ftatutes and rules to them.
His lait ficknefs, which he fupported with patience and
courage, gave him an opportunity to ffiew that he knew
how to employ the treai'ure he had amaffed, for his own
confolation, and to fortify his mind againft diftrefs. He
employed himfelf in bed reviewing what her had read, feen,
or done while in health. The moll indifferent objects
pafled as diftinctly before his mind, as if they had appear ed for the firft time. One day when he was very ill, he
wifhe dto know the fenle of the words, fill bom, which he
had read upon a grave ftone. He fpoke often of his re covery, but never with impatience. The triumph of his
mind over the body was fo conftant and fo complete, that
half an hour before his death, he appeared perfectly engag Without entering into
ed with his maps of Geography.
the minute circumftances of the ficknefs of this youth, of
fuch extraordinary powers, we cannot agree in the opinion
that an early dcvclopement of the faculties of mind is made
at the exptnc: of health and life. The head of young
Maikin was opened after his death, and examined attentive!. The brain was of an extraordinary fize but in good
.order. The feat of the eil was in the ftomach. This
yruth, wi;h his perpect organization, might hope for the
age of man, had he not fuffered from thofe accidental evils
to which man is expofed in all periods of his exiflence.
: ; : ;
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ON INTEMPERANCE.
TEMPERANCE is a jewel, which the poffeffor may
deem invaluable it is the parent of induftry, of health, of
refpect, and the only way to enfure an happy and venera ble old age. How often we fee the middle aged and even
youth, go down prematurely to the manfion of the dead,
through intemperance how often the tendereft ties of fo
ciety,are rent afunder how frequently are heard the deep
rending fighs of a loving wife, bedewing with her tears,
her fhivering and ftarving offspring, by the folly of an un feeling and brutal hufband. O Man ! that he fliould thus
abufe the bounties of a benevolent Providence that he
fhould fo far forget the dignity of his nature, that reafon,
his boafted poffeflion, fhould be overpowered, by the gra tification of fenfual appetite, his, in common with the beaft
of the field.
Misfortune is no excufe, his relation to his God, to his
family, to the world, call aloud upon him to exercife the
nobler faculties of his foul. Let him learn fortitude, let
him practice refignation to that overruling will, who hath
numbered the hairs of our head.
THE WISDOM OF PROVIDENCE.
A WRETCHED youth, diffracted with love, was wan dering through the defert, his head uncovered, and his feet
bare tormented by hunger, and unable to procure the
fmalleft morfel of bread, he murmured againft Providence,
and exclaimed, " that no creature in the world was in fuch
want of food." At this moment a grifly and half famifhed
wolf ruflied on the affrighted wanderer, and began, with
horrible growlings, to tear his garments. " Gracious God
(cried he) pardon my impious murmurs life is ftill fweet
wretched as I am, let me not be deflroyed ! I now behold a creature more afflicted by hunger than myfelf thy
juftice has configned me to the jaws of this ravenous beaft ;
but thy mercy can ftill extricate me from them." When
the proftrate youth had uttered thefe words, the wolf re treated from him, and vanifhed in the defert.

AMUSING.
For
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ORIGINAL SURGICAL BON MOT.
IT is well known that the Veterans who prefide at the
examination of Surgeons, queftion minutely, thofe who wifli
to become qualified. After anfwering very fatisfactorily
to the numerous enquiries made,a young gentleman was afk
ed what he would prefcribe, if he wifhed to give his pa tient a profufe pcrfpiration. He mentioned many diapho retic medicines, in cafe the firft failed, and had fome hopes
he fhould pafs with credit ; but the unmerciful examiner
thus continued; " Pray, Sir, fuppofe none of thofe fucceed,
what ftep would you take next ?" " Why, Sir," replied
the haraffed and enraged young Efculapius," I would fend him
here to be examined : and if that would not give him a
fweat, I candidly confefs I do not know what would."
For the Boston Weeklv Magazine.

A Letter from a Gentleman, who advertifed for a

From the French.
Wife in the public papers.
THE moft common defect in women is coquetry ; but
I would not have my wife poflefs that unruly tafte for the
toilette, fo common at the prefent day. The brilliant allurements of gauze, flowers, feathers, and lawn, with which the
heads of our fine ladies are fo heavily loaded, do not embel
lifh them.
Shall I afk, what it is to be pretty ? It is here, that my
hand trembles. . . . Well ! If I am obliged, as Montaigne
fays, to dine on the fumes of roaft meat, many others are in
the fame predicament, and I am refigned. I call a pretty
woman, one, whofe figure announces a combination of
fpirit and fenfibility ; a fweet and forward air, joined to a
play of fatirical phyfiognomy ; what, in her manner of fay
ing and doing, has a certain grace, more eafily imagined,
I would not defire a woman, who is
than defined
the fubject of general admiration : it would be too much
for me, to have all the men for enemies. Let her be nei ther too tall, nor too grofs : thefe qualities give them a
Brown or white,
folemn air, which does not pleafe me.
die outfide, here, is of no confequence.
I would not wifh her a wit (hel esprit) carping and de ciding upon all ; much lefs, a learned woman. JDdcier had
rendered me a fool : I fhould like as well to marry Sau
"

..

maifc or Caf.mbon.

Befides, I have not forgot, that from

the time of Martial, hufbands made folecifms.

Let her not be what, for fome time paft, has been call id a

Pbilofopher ; beeaufe I have remarked, that a great number
of them have falfified the etymology of the word.
Education is of too much confequence in the happinefs
of human life, not to defire it in the woman of my choice.
I fhould wifh, then, that her mind might be cultivated
that fhe might have a tincture of the great events which

have already paffed, and be difpofed, by her inftruction, to

take part in thofe which are pafling under her eyes. It is
not neceffary that fhe fhould have read Vopifcus or Ducange ;
but I would not have her take Frcdegonde for a Roman nor
Comeille for a Greek. To marry a wife without education
is to attach one's felf alive, to a lifelefs torfe.
"
"

y'y veuK un autre point :

C ejl de I 'esprit ; car

lesfots

i 'aimetit point"

I call wit that facility of faying, with agreeablenefs,things

which divert or move us, by awaking in us numerous ideas
or fenfations. Tafte confifts only in choofing them.
I fhall not take a plebeian for my wife. I will explain
myfelf: capacity, talents, among women, conftitute quality ;
the mind alone is noble ; all fools are plebeians.
Let my wife be modeft, and even a little timid. I can not endure thofe impudent looks, which appear to difpute
audacity with man.
Let her be virtuous and chafte ; not, however, refemb
ling thofe dragons of virtue, whofe fham modefty is eter nally bluflering againft what they ought not to know.
I wifh her to poflefs a tender heart and a forward cha racter : without the one, there is no happinefs in marriage
and without the other, it is affifting at a banquet with out being invited. I fee no obftacle to my gleaning in the
field of widowhood.
With refpect to her age, it mu ft not be under eighteen,
nor over five-and-twenty.
Sooner, the fruit is notmature ;
later, it begins to be too much fo. I do not defire an old
woman ; it would be neceffary to tickle her, in order to
make her fmile : I have loft that habit.
As to fortune, I could wifh her to haveatleaft a thoufand
crowns rents. I afk too much, without doubt, and fhall,
perhaps, be found too exacting : but of this I do not ex
cufe myfelf; it is one of my failings.
I advertife, however, Sir, that with refpect to things, I
could compound a little ; and this reflection determines me
to afk her portrait, as that which fhali decide her becoming
my dear wife."
MATERIALS FOR THINKING.
MR. Burden, a literary gentleman of Northumberland,
has now in the prefs, an octavo volume of efi'ays, entitled,
"
Materials for Thinking"
THE COUNTRYMAN AND WATCH.
LORD Brooke, being in the road, accidentally left his
watch on the ground ; it was of great value, and the cafe
fet with diamonds. He did not even think of it, until one
of the company afked what o'clock it was. This made him
feel for his watch, which he immediately remembered hav ing left. They all rode back with him, and near the place
met a countryman, and afked him whether he had feen a
watch ? " What's that ?" faid he, having never feen one
before. They told him it was a thing that clicked and ftir
red. " O ! ho ! (fays he) I'll fhew you ; I have mauled
it, and made it give over clicking, with my flick. You
may come near it, it will not hurt you, I warrant you."
He had battered the watch to pieces, thinking it fome poi
fonous animal !
HEARING COUNSEL.
AN indolent youth being afked why he was fo fhameful
ly fond of his pillow, to the manifeft injury of his reputa tion replied, I am engaged every morning in hearing
counfel : Jndufry and Health advife me to rife ; Sloth and
Idlenefs, to lie ftill, and they give me their reafons at large,
pro. and con. It is my part to be ftrictly impartial, and
hear patiently what is faid on both fides ; and by the time
the caufe is fairly argued, dinner is generally on the table !

AN ARITHMETICIANOUT WITTED !

A YOUNG man, who had attended confiderably to a
rithmetk, and formed pretty towering ideas of his fkill in
that fcience, the other day addreffed himfelf to an African
in the following manner : " Bofton, I can take a pen and
ink, and in three minutes carl cypher out and can tell you
how many minutes you have to live." " Canna you, niai
fa, you muft be a very good cipher indeed. I afk you a
queftion. Which can fee beft, a mare f one blind, or a botfe
without eyes ?" " Pho, that's no queftion at all." " I afe
you another, 'pofe he be ten rods to Nichol's bono far you call
him a ivay out yonder ?" " That I can't tell neither," replied
he. " Well, afke one more, 'pofe fifty rail make one load,
hoiv many he take to make a d d great pile ?" So many un

anfwerable queftions quite confounded our young conceited
arithmetician, He began to think he did not know every

thing, and retreated from the lifts of his African antago nist with fhame and confufion.

PUNISHMENT OF CRUELTY.
EARLY in the th century, a Highland robber having
taken two cows from a poor woman, (he declared fhe would
wear no fhoes until fhe had complained to the king. The
lavage in ridicule of her oath, nailed horfe fhoes to her feet.
When her wounds were healed fhe proceeded to the royal
prefence, told her ftory, and mewed her fcar. Thejuft
monarch inftantly difpatched orders to fecure the thief, who
being brought to Perth, and condemned, the king com manded that he Should be cloathed in a canvafs frock, on
which was painted the figure of a man fattening horfe
fhoes to a woman's feet. In this drefs he was exhibited
through the ftreets of the city for two days, then dragged
at the tail of a horfe to the gallows, and hanged.

REMARKABLE.
METEORS.
j The electrical phenomenon of Shooting Stars, as mentioned in the papers, to have been feen at Richmond, Vir.
was at the fame time feen at Stocibridge, Medivay, Ports mouth, &c. The following is the account from the latter

by the Jew furvived, had a very lively appearance, was full

grown, and above a year old. The body was covered with
variegated feathers, and, as far as the part of the neck
where the head begins, in no refpect diltingufhed by any
Angularity from other chickens. The head did not exceed
in Size that of other chickens ; but it was without feathers,
and covered with a fkin of a fomewhat blueifh colour.
The fockets of the eyes were fhaped exactly as in the hu man countenance, and over them two arches of very fine
down formed regular eye brows. The upper part of the
bill was fo bent and blunted off as to form a well fhaped
nofe, except that it was of a horny fubftance. Under the
nofea regular human mouth, with lips, and two rows of
clofely united white pointed teeth, completed this lingular
lufus natures. The tongue was rounded and fhaped like a
human tongue. Indeed, the whole countenance had fo
aftonifhingly exact a conformity with that of a human
being on a diminutive fcale, that, to difcover it, there was
not the leaft occafion to call in the aid of the imagination.
The above account of this phenomenon was figned and
publifhed by M. Schwarz, a gentleman holding a refpecta
ble office under the Pruffian government at Pofen.

USEFUL.

place :

SIR,
Portmonth, May ,
.
AGREEABLE to your requeft, I will give you a detail
of the circumftances of the Meteors falling. I think it was
about four weeks ago, on Wednefday morning about one o' clock, I went to the door ; as foon as I opened the door, the
heavens feemed to be all on fire, the Meteors fell in every
direction; four, fix, or eight, would fail at once towards
the South, that I could count, (you will obferve that I
could not count all that fell) and I could fee the light of
them which fell toward the North, but could not count
them. I numbered
in about ten or fifteen minutes; I
Tbund I could rot count them regularly they fell fo fait I
counted no more; I ftood there until about two o'clock, I
then went up to go to bed, and looked out of the window to wards the North, and they continued to fall in the fame
manner as before ; I ftood there about an hour, and then
went to bed this was about three o'clock.
The circumftance of one was very peculiar, the firtt I
faw of it was directly over my head, it appearedabout one
foot diameter; it fell to the Eaftward, the houfes prevent ed my feeing how far it fell There was light enough to
Fee a pin on the ground, the tail of it was about one minute
difappearing. Your very humble fervant,
D.
UNCOMMON PHENOMENON.
THE London Monthy Magazine, for Oct. laft, fays,
About the middle of Sept. a very uncommon phenome non prefented itfelf in a mountain that borders on Loch
Tay, in the highlands of Scotland. A fhepherd happened
to be pafturing his flocks about the fummit of the moun tain, when he was fuddenly furprifed by a fhower of ftones
which fell all around him. Terrified at fuch an unufual
appearance, he haftily ran down the mountain to the vil lages fituated in the low grounds beneath, and told the
aftonifhing prodigy which he had feen. The inhabitants
gave him little credit ; yet, as ghofts and other ftrange ap pearances are not altogether difbelieved in that part of the
kingdom, he at laft prevailed on fome of them to vifit the
fpot and afcertain the fact. On coming to the place, they
were no lefs furprifed than he to find the ground all ftrew
cd over with a vaft number of loofe ftones that evidently
bore the marks of having recently fallen there. On look ing round to difcover the caufe of this ftrange appearance,
they perceived an aperture in the earth, of a cylindrical
form, in the centre of the place about which the ftones
were fcattered. From this aperture the ftones had evi dently been emitted, but by what impulfe they were unable
to difcover. The mountain where this phenomenon took
place lies not more than twenty miles diftant in a ftraight
line from the village of Connie, where fo many convul sions of the earth have been felt. An uncommonly violent
Shock took place at Conine, foon after the appearance of
the above phenomenon ; from which we may conclude
that they muft have had fome connection together."
"

A CHICKEN WITH A HUMAN COUNTENANCE!

LAST year, (fays the London Monthly Magazine for

Oct.

) a Jew exhibited for money at Pofen, in South

Pruflia, a chicken with a human countenance. This chicken
was hatched on an eftate near Wrcfchen, (Pol. Wrzefnia)
in the district of Pofen ; and the
Jew had accepted of i as
an equivalent for a taylor's bill due
to him by the owner
of the eftate, who aflerted, that another fimilarly formed
chicken had been at the fame time hatched by the fame

hen, but foon after died.

The chicken which was fhewn

TO INSTRUCT

CHILDREN

AT HOME.

LET us lay before our children the plaineft inftruction,
refpecting our duty to them and their duty to us. Let us
give them the mod iimple information as to their deftination
here and hereafter and we may infpire them with a rel
ifh for reading. One reafon why children do not read nevvf
papers, and other things, is becaufe we do not Amplify our

inftruction, and fpeakto their understandings.

Parents and mafters Should queftion youth on the plaineft
things and on the plaineft fubjeet?. Let us afford them
correct and plain definitions, on plain things around us, and
they will foon liften to us, and begin to ufe means for in forming themfelves. They will foon begin to aSk quest ions, which will afford the faireft opportunity of giving
them important counfel.
My children, I wifh you to feel daily fenfible, that God,
our heavenly father, made you He feeds and clothes you
He gives you life and all you enjoy You muft love and
obey him Do you this day feel dependent on him ? Do
you thank him every morning ?
My children, I wifh you to enquire about God, every
day, fo as to remember his favors, and feel his goodnefs
He is your heavenly Father We live in him He guards
and directs us In him we have our being He gives us
the air which we breathe. Every day you muft learn
fomething of God give him praife think on him, and
make grateful returns to him. God enables me to train
you up, to get you food and raiment. I give you to God,
who gives us all things.
You are given to me to train up for God. Now I wifh
you to be mindful of God. I lay out money for your good.
I wifh you to learn your letters, learn to fpell, read and
write. God has given us letters, that we may know our
duty. Now at fchool you muft be obedient, and improve
your time, fo as to acquire learning, and I will get you
bibles, that you may Shape your courfe wifely through 'this

world.

:

:

:

; Ver.

Journal.

extracts.

We thank a Portfmouth friend for the bill of mortality
of that town, for
. The number of deaths was
The account gives the various difeafes of which they died,
and is the moft particular, of any we have ever feen. It
was drawn up by Lyman Spalding, m. b.
The Decorations for the Magazine, which we promif
ed, are not yet completed.

.

ORDAINED.
In this town, on Wednefday laft, to the paftoral care of
the church in Federal Street, the Rev. William Ellery Chan
ning. The officiating clergymen, were, the Rev. Meffrs.
Holmes, and Tappan ; Rev. Dr. Ofgood, Rev. H. Chan
ning, Rev. Mr. Tuckerman, and Rev. Dr. Eckley. The
performances were conducted with the greateft order and
decorum, to a large and refpect able affembly.

MARRIAGES.

In Norton, Mr. Solomon Child of Brookline, to Mifs

Elizabeth Wifwell. In Menotomy, Col. Jeduthan Wil

lingtonto Mrs. Elizabeth Winnek, of BoSton. In Dracut,
Mr. Jofiah Brown, to the amiable Mifs Abigail
daughter of Gen. Jofeph Varnum.
"
At Chelfea, Mr. Benjamin Watts, aged
, to the ami -

Varnum!

able Mifs Polly Pratt, aged
Samuel Pratt, of that place."

, eldeft daughter of Lieut.

In Bolton, Capt. James Gorham, to Mifs Charlotte

Kneeland; Mr. Robert Mitchell, to Mifs Elizabeth Clarke;
Mr. Charles Sigoumey, jun. merchant, of Hartford, to
Mifs Jane Carter, of this town.

DEATHS.

TO NAVIGATORS.

IT is of importance to be known, that relief may be expected to navigators Ship wrecked on a defert coaft, by
means of inclofing an account of their cafe in a bottle,
well corked, and committed to the waves. A letter, put
in a bottle, and thrown overboard at the entrance of the'
Bay of Bifcay, was, in nine months taken up on the coaft
of Normandy. Another, abandoned to the waves at
lat. eaft of the meridian of Teneriffe, travelled
leagues
in three weeks, and was taken up on the ftrand at Cape
Prior. It was addreSTed to M. B. de St. Pierre, and was
immediately forwarded to him by the French
at Ferrol. A third traverfed upwards of
leagues,
in a direct line, and landed at the Cape of Good Hope
containing an oiled letter, which was fent to the Governor

of fhe fie nf f'nnfs

ments, and has affifted in preparing an edition, which we
receive with great approbation, becaufe we are perluaded
that no book has yet appeared, which is better adapted ta
promote true piety, and the principles of the Christian
faith. We are Still more abundantly gratified in the prof
pect of an American edition of that part of Zohikofer's Ser mons, intitled the " DIGNITY of MAN." They who
know the character, and are acquainted with the talents of
this great and good man, will confider thefe a great acqui sition ; and the other difcourfes, which are mifcellaneous,
have an intrinfic worth, and, as early as in
, many of
them had palled through three editions at Leipfic, the place
which enjoyed the pious labors of this eminent preacher and
ornament of his country, who died in
, in the th
year of his age. " The Exercifes" already publifhed, are a
proper book for all families, and are adapted to anfwer the
benevolent purpofes of thofe fincere Chriftians, who think
a fmall portion of their wealth not ill beftowed in the distri bution of the beft books of piety and devotion. S. Re.
Juft received, and for fale at this office, a few copies of
"
A Sermon, delivered March ,
, at the Ordination
of the Rev. Thomas Beede, to the care of the church in Wil ton by William Emerson, PaStor of the Firft Church
in BoSton."
TO READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.
. We would willingly gratify " Many" but the fubjeiSfc
treated of, we think, would enervate the tafte, from too
frequent exercifing.
We allow all the merit given.
Several Communications are on hand.
We are indebted to a valuable Correfpondent, for the
loan of a volume of the London " Monthly Magazine,"
up to January,
; from which we have made fome

. .. . .

THE YOUTH'S MAGAZINE.
CALCULATED

thy Mr. Harris, it appears, entertained the farric fentU

. .

LITERARY.
WE have feen with pleafure the late edition of Zollik
ofer's Exercifes of Piety, from the prefs of Mr. Thomas,
jun. at Worcefter. It has patted through the hands of
claffical and pious Mr. Harris, who was able to judo e of
the merit of the work, and was difpofed to recommend the
Spirit of true piety which it promotes. We have
been
i.i the poffeffion of the original works of Mr.
an have regretted that the Englifh reader could not en -

the'

ZoliTkofir

joy the instruction of his knowledge and piety. The wor

.

In London, Mrs. Adderly, JEt.
A Lady of the
highest refpedability. She was in the a of catching a
favorite fquirrel, for the purpofe of putting it into its cao e
and overfet the candle which immediately
communicated
to her cloaths. In this fituation She ran down Stairs,
and
threw herfelf in the paffage. Mrs. C. opened the door
calling cut for afliftance. The fon of Mr. Piddington, the
watch houfe keeper, happening to pafs at the moment,
flew
to her attiflance, and with much difficulty, fucceeded in
extinguishing the flames. She was conveyed to bed burnt
in a
moft dreadful

manner. Medical aSlittance was imme -

diately procured, but She was fo much burnt, that
after

languishing until fix o'clock on Saturday morning, She
In Scotland, the Rev. Dr. John Erfkine, one of the

min isters of Fdinburg. In England, Dr. Samuel
Arnold, a ref
pectable ornament of the mufical world.
In Charleftown, Air. Lorenzo Low, JEt.
, fon of Mr
Lorenzo, Low, of Amherfi,(N. H.)

In Watertown, Mrs.'

Eleanor Gardner, JEt.
; Mr. Daniel Hastings JEt
In Concord,
Maj.
Phineas
Paine,
an officer in our
revolution. In Little Cambridge, Et.
Mr. William Milliquct
JEt.
. In Roxbury, Mrs. Puielope Butler, JEt.
?s In
Salem, Mifs Ann Grafton, JEt.
.
In BoSton, Mr. William Dull, fen.iEt.
; Mrs. Nancy
Smith, JEt
; Mrs. Nuttcn ; others ; and j Children.

otai ior this week, ending yetterday, eleven.

I?,

StleBcdfor ths Boston Weekly Magazine.

POETRT.

From the Italian of Lorenzo

-wanderer,

To MARCIA.
WHY fond Marcia, wilt thou not,
Again believe me kind and true ?
Although I've oft myfelf forgot,
I never have forgotten you.
I own mine eyes have often rov'd,
And dar'd furvey fome form divine ;
But tho' they wander'd, ftill they lov'd
To meet, and gaze on none but thine.
Thefe handi too, often would trangrefs,
And feize on one almoft divine ;
But did they e'er with ardor prefs,
My foul would whifper, 'twas not thine.
This foolifh heart too, thought 'twas bound,
And figh'd as if it would be free ;
But no afylum could be found,
And now it fighs to reft with thee,
Receive ii then, and bid it reft,
And banifrt ail its guilt and pain ;
Secure within thy peaceful breaft,
It will not, cannot, rove again.
But if thou doft with fteady will,
Deny it ever can be thine j
Then it muft be a wand'rer ftill,
for it can ne'er again be mine.

ZAMA.

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

LINES,
Adapted to the Arr of " As penfive I thought on my love."
AS twilight grew pale in the weft,
I penfively watch'd its decline ;
thought on the friend I love bell,
And wifh'd that his virtues were mine.
Whilft fancy delighted to dwell,
On fcenes that to mem ry were dear ;
I knew not alas that they fell,
'Till I felt on my bofom a tear.
A dufky fhade ftole o'er the fcene,
The landfcape was hid from my view ;
Its vernal and beautiful green,
Was wrap'd in dun evening's hue.
The moon her faint crefcent difplay'd,
Yet vifible fcarce to the eye ;
It feemedto my fancy it faid,
"
So brief are thy moments of joy.''
And few are the joys I require,
And few are the wifhes that rife ;
Yet I own I do fondly defire,
The refpect of the good and the wife :
Oh ! grant me kind heaven but this,
I would not to many be known :
And to fill up my meafure of blifs,
I alk the efteem of but one.

MATHEMATICAL QUESTION.
SeleRedfrom an old Magazine.
OLD John, who had in credit liv'd,
Tho' now redue'd, a fum receiv'd ;
This lucky hit, no fooner found,
Than clam'rous duns came fwarming rourtd.
To the landlord, baker, many more,
all, pounds ninety four.
John paid, inremained,
a friend he lent ;
Half what
On Joan and felf, one fifth he fpent ;
And when of all thefe funis bereft,
One tenth o' the fum receiv'd had left.
Now fhow your fkill, ye learned youth,
And by your work the fum produce.

Medici, frdnjlaied by

Roscoe.
Fanciful defcription of the formation of the

For the Boston Weekly Magazine.

Mejfrs. Gilbert & Dean,
AFTER Zama's firft Addrefs to his Miftrefs, fancy bid
or a carelefs
him fuppofe himfelf an innocent
lover ; but fenfible of the impropriety of his conduct, he
prayed for forgivenefs; but what furpvifes him beyond
conception is, that " Marcia" fhould be able to forefee what
he would next fay, and read his very foul, for though
fhe is too, much too fevere in her conjectures, yet there is
fuch a hmilarity between the fituation that he was willing
to fuppofe himfelf in, and the one fhe has thought fit to de
fcribe, as applicable to him, that the following Addrefs. de
figned for an ideal miftrefs, will, with the alteration of her
name, bear to be inscribed, and it accordingly is,

de

LOVER's CHAIN.

DEAR are thofe bonds my willing heart that bind,
Form'd of three chords, in myftich union twin'd :
The firfl by beauty's, rofy fingers wove,
The next by pity, and the third by lave.
The hour that gave this wondrous texture birth,
Saw in fweet union, heaven, and air, and earth ;
Serene and foft all ether breath'd delight,
Tht fun diffufed a mild and tempered light ;
New leaves the trees, fweet flowers adorned the mead,
And fparkling rivers gufh'd along the glade.
Repos'd on Jove's own breaft, his favourite child
The Cyprian queen, beheld the fcene and fmil'd ;
Then with bold hands, from her ambroiial head,
And amorous breaft, a ihower of rofes filed.
The heavenly fliower defcendingfoft and flow
Pour'd all its firagrance on myair below ;
Whilft all benign the ruler of the fpheres
To founds celeftial open'd mortal ears.
The Fiery Temperament of an Habitual Drunhatd,h de
fcribed by the following whimfical hyperbole.
HE fneezed : and as the burning humour fell,
The dull; with vital warmth began to fwell ;
Hot, moift, and dry, their genial powers unite,
Up fprang a frog, and leapt before our fight.

THE NOVELIST.
For the Boston Weekly Magazine.
SINCERITY; a novel

IN A SERIES OF ORIGINAL LETTERS.
Letter I Sarah to Anne.

London, May

,

.

YES ! Anne, the die is caft I am a wife. But a lefs
cheerful bride ; one who looks forward with lefs hope,
perhaps never exifted. You were furprifed, you fay, to
hear to whom I had relinquifhed my hand and heart
leave out' the latter, Anne, it had nothing to do with the
tranfaction. Why were you not here, you fay, to have pre vented a union which you are morally certain will not con duce to my happinefs. You cannot be more certain of it,
than I am ; but what could I do ? Frederic gone to India ;
hemmed round with perfuafive meddlers, who I am more
than half convinced, urged me to this meafure, fearful I
fliould beburthenfome to them ; another thing, I was told
it was neceffary for the prefervation of my reputation that
I fhould accept Darnley. I had no natural protector ; my
father fo far diftant he was the fame as dead tome; Frederic
gone ; my health not fufficiently eftablilhed to enable me to
undertake the journey I meditated before you left England ;
my finances reduced to a very fmall portion, and though
moft earneftly entreated to forbear, Darnley continuing his
vifits. I found I muft accede to his propofals, or be thrown
on the world, cenfuredbymy relations, robbed of my good
name, and being poor, open to the purfnits and infults of
the profligate. One thing which encouraged me to hope
I might be tolerably happy in the union was though my
heart felt no ftrong emotions in his favour, it was totally
free from all partiality towards any other. He always ap peared pood humoured and obliging ; and though his mind
was not highly cultivated, I thought time might improve
him in that particular ; however, I was candid with him;
told him the fituation of my heart, and afked if he could be
content with receiving attentions which would be only the
refult of principle. He feemed to think this only maiden
ifh affectation, and perfectly convinced within himfelf that
I loved him already. I have read and heard much of the hi larity of a wedding day. Oh, God ! my dear Anne, when
my aunt entering my chamber told me it was time to rife,
my foul funk within me, and like a condemned wretch
who hears the bell announce the laft hour of his exiftence,
an involuntary ejaculation arofe that I might efcape from
what on its near approach feemed more terrible than death

a filly romantic girl, yon are too young yet to know any
thing about iove ; marry him firft, you will learn to love
him afterwards." " But fhould fee one I may like better ?"
Her look petrified me " ImpoffiLle," faid fhe, " impof
fible, a woman whole paffions are kept under the dominion
of reafon, will never let a thought wander to another, when
once fhe is married, though ihe may not love her huiband
fhe ivill not love another." " am very ignorant in tin's
refpect," replied, " and I hope God viil enable me to do
my duty in the irate I am about to enter." I endeavoured
to aflume a tranquil appearance when I went down to
breaklaft ; Darnley was there ; he rofe, put a chair to the

brcakfaft table, feated himfelf befidc me and took my hand.

Why my dear girl, faid he, your hand is as cold as ice ; it
is not colder than my heart, faid I, and even now, Mr.
Darnby, I think you would confult your own happinefs by
declining this union. I know better, faid he, what will
promote my own happinefs than you do ; I love you, I
cannot live without you ; and I will compel you to love
me ; nay, you do love me now. A coach was at the door ;
I ftrove to f wallow a cup of tea ; it was impoflible ; the
moment was arrived when I muft daih at once into the tem
peftuous fea of wedlock ; or recede andperifh in the flames
of calumny, reproach and ignominy, that would burft upon
me from all fides. I rcfe haftily ; Darnley led me to the
coach, my aunt and her daughter followed. At the church
we met two gentlemen and the father of Darnley. I ftrove
to reprefs my emotions as I knelt before the altar ; I pray ed for grace to fulfil the duties which would be required of
me : Tears rofe to my eyes ; I endeavoured to chafe them
back to my fwelling heart ; I fucceeded, but the confe
quence was worfe than had I fuffered them to flow ; for
juft as the clergyman pronounced us man and wife, my
nofe gufhed out with blood; my handkerchief and clothes
were fuffufed with the crimfon torrent ; it feemed to relieve
the poignancy of my feelings, for my temples had throbbed
violently, and my bofom feemed fwollen almoft to burfting
I felt alaint fickifhnefs come over me, but a glafs of water
and the air prevented my appearing like a foolifh affected
girl by fainting. The derangement of my drefs obliged a
return to my aunt's. When I got into my chamber I beg
ed to be left one hour to myfelf to compofe my fpirits. The
moment I found myfelf alone, I threw myfelf on my knees
by the bed fide, and covering my face in the bed clothe
gave a free vent to my tears. I cannot defcribe my feelings. I did not pray ; I could not collect my thoughts. Oh !
that I could callback the laft hour, faid I but I cannot, I
have vowed ; I muft, I will fubmit.
The remainder of the day was fpent at Windfor ; when
we returned to town, an elegant fupper was provided at
Darnley's own houfe, and I was placed at the head of
the table as its miftrefs. Henceforth it is my home.
I have not feen much company. I have been confide
indifpofed ; my hectic complaints have return
edr; I was for a fortnight confined to my chamber ; I
am now convalefcent. Darnley loves fociety I muft not
make his houfe a dungeon I will roufe myfelf from the le thargic ftupor which has for more than two months per vaded every fenfe. I fee I may be tolerably happy if I do
not wilfully fhun the path that leads to peace. Perhaps,
Anne, my heart was not formed to be agitated by thofe vio lent emotions which fome experience. It is probable the
paffions fo forcibly portrayed by the pen of the fabulift, dra
matift, or hiftorian, are merely the children of romance,
and exift only in a heated imagination. You tell me you
ihall not return to England until autumn. I anticipate the
moment of your return as the moment in which I fhall
tafte pure unmixed felicity. Adieu, my dear Anne, may
the pleafures that hover round your head and wait upon
your fteps, be equal to the purity and integrity of your
S. S. D.
heart.

&
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itfelf.

My aunt Vernon, who had invited me to her houfe a
few days previous to the one which determined my fate ;
and when fhe was convinced I fliould foon have a houfe of
my own, was very officious about drefling me ; fhe obferv
ed the languor of my looks, and the rednefs of my eyes, and
attempted to rally me ; my fpirits could not bear it. I burft
into tears," oh why ! why !" faid I, in an agony, " have I
given my affent to a tranfaction which my better reafon
difapproved. Aunt, dear aunt, indeed I do not love this

man; and I fear"

"

Nonfenfe!" faid fhe haftily," you are

excellent motto, for all thofe who wifh to make a.
fortune, viz. " Nil est Desperandum !"
Tickets, halts, and quarters, in Hadley Lottery, which will
commence drawing in eleven days from this date, for fale
by GILBERT & DEAN. A correct lift of all the prize

AN

and blanks, will be exhibited during the drawing.

June
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